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Answer any six questions from the following. Each question carries 1 mark. {6x1=6}

1. Define "Trial Balance" in accounting.

2. Brietly explain the purpose of the Manufacturing Account'

3. What do you mean by recouPment ?

4. Explain the term "Closing Entries" in accounting.

5. What is a Single-Entry System ?

6. What do you mean by Actual CashFrice 1 .,- "

7. What do you mean byiminimum rent' in royalty accounts ?

8. What is lnterest Suspeh6e,Method in Hiie Purchase Accounting ?

.. ":': PART-B 
--

Answer any six questions from the followin$. Each question carries 3 marks. {6x3=18)

g. Explain the concept of a sole trading concern and provide two advantages and

two disadvantages of operating as a Sole Trader.

10. What are branch accounts in accounting and why are they maintained ? Provide

an example of a situation where branch accounts are useful.

11. Explain the concept of consignment accounts in the context of goods sent on
consignment. What is the role of a consignor and a consignee in this arrangement ?

12. Explain the difference between the gross profit and net profit reported in a profit
and loss account. 
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' Opening stock at Delhi Branch as on January 1, Z01g
Debtors as on January 1 , 201g
Goods sent to Branch by Head Office
Goods returned by Branch to"HeiO Oifi.*
Cash sales

Credit sales

Cash collected from debtors
Safaries and wages

Rent

Sundry expenses

Closing stock as on December g1, 201g
Debtors as on December g1, 201g

13' X purchases a truck from B, whose cash price is Rs. 60,000 0n 1st Jan. 2016.Rs' 20'000 is paid at the signing of the contract and the bafance is to be paid inthree equal annual instaflments of Rs. 20,000 each. The rate of interesi being227" p'a" calculate the amount of interest included in each instalfment.
14' write the accounting entries that has to be passed in the books of the fessee, forthe foffowing transactions, considering eniries without a minimum rent account.a) On royalty becoming due

b) When royafty is paid
c) For transfer of royalty. . , .r. .-. , 

.. ..

15' Goods costing Rs' 6,30,000 were sent out to consignee at a profit oI 20yo oninvoice price. consignee sord 2/3d go=ods ro, nu. 6,00,000. consignee wasentitfed to an ordinary commissio.n oi u p*o"ni on ,*r.* at invoice price andover-riding *T::y 
7t 

z!,x yt unv ruipru* ,*alp*,. cafcurate the amounrof consignee's commission for.rhe above-menrioned transactions.
16' Edge Infotech 

lY ,l a company that has its branch office in Defhi, India andthe followino is 
]fe 

transaction netween its nranciand the head office during' the perioo,unl:".201.8 to.Decemo"r zorg. al*r*ing that the head officesends goods to the branch at the cost price, *o"arne Defhi Branch Account,fof lowing the Branch Accounting principl*r. 
-'vrqr v

= 1,000

= '2,000

:.10,000

=50
= 5,000

= 8,000

= 7,000

=60
= 150

=4A
= 1,500

= 1,000
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PART - C

Answer any two questions from the following. Each question carries B marks. {2x8=16)

17. From the following Trial Balance of Faris Ali Qureshi and Bros. and additional
information, prepare Trading and Profit and Loss Account and Balance Sheet
for the year ended June 30th, 2019.

Particular Dr. Gr. Particular Dr. Cr.
(Rs.) (ns.) (Rs.) {Hs.}

Capital 1,00,000 Transportation out 7,000

Furniture 20,000 Creditors 1,20,000

Purchases 1,50,000 ",, Provision for bad debts 6,000

Debtors 2,00,000 Printing and stationery 8,000

lnterest earned 4,000 Insurance expense 12,000

Salaries 30,000 Opening stock 50,000

Sales 3,21 ,000 Office expenses 12,000

Purchases returns 5,000 Bank overdraft 2,A00

Wages ' 20,000 Drawing 24,00A

Rent 15,000

Sales return 10,000..-.., -
Additional Information :

1) Depreciation to furniture by 1O7" under Written Down,Method (WDM).

2) A provision for doubtful debts is to be created to,the extent of 5"/" on sundry
debtors.

3) Salaries for the,'month of June-;,20t9,amoUntin$ to Rs. 3,000 were unpaid
which must be provided for. How'eVer, salaries included Rs. 2,000 paid in
advance. Office expenses outstanding Rs. 8,000.

4) lnsurance amounting to Rs. 2,000 is prepaid.

5) Stock use for private purpose Rs. 6,000 and closing stock Rs. 60,000.

18. Accounting helps firms to understand the exact status of the business.
Do you agree ? Justify your answer by explaining the characteristics and

merits of accounting.

19. Compare and contrast Hire Purchase and installment systems, highlighting
the characters, merits and demerits.

Total 5,58,000 5,58,000


